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Groundwater Management diseusses aquifers

I
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AMARILLO -  Having dealt with one pan
handle aquifer. Groundwater Management 
Area I turned to two others this week.

The board members of GMA 1, meeting here 
on Tuesday, heard reports on the Dockum and 
Seymour Aquifers, discussed them and will 
return home to their respective districts for 
further local discussions before meeting here 
again in June to vote on the Desire Future 
Condition o f the aquifers.

“We are looking at the Dockum and Seymour 
Aquifers,” said C.E. Williams, general man
ager o f the White Deer-based Panhandle 
Groundwater Conservation District o f which

Gray County is a part. “We’re required to set 
a Desired Future Condition of those aquifers.” 

He said the Seymour Aquifer’s proposed 
Desired Future Condition follows die same 
50-50 standard (50 percent of the water left 
in the aquifer at the end of 50 years) as the 
Panhandle Groundwater Conservation District 
has on the Ogallala Aquifer.

He said that for the Dockum Aquifer, which 
has more complex hydrology, the proposed 
standard was set at 30-feet of average decline 
over a 50 years period.

Last year, GMA 1 approved the “Desired 
Future Conditions” o f the Ogallala Aquifer, the
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staff photo by David Bowaar

The 1954 fire truck, seen here parked at the Pampa Rre Department’s training facility 
next to  Recreation Park, was declared surplus property by the City Commission during its 
Tuesday meeting. The Pampa Firefightei^ organization wants to  refurbish the truck to  "keep 
it in the family."

Firefighters hope to refurbish old truck

•J t. FORD FAM ILY 
CHIROPRACTIC

Davk) Bowser
dbowserOthepampanew8.com

It’s rusty red and doesn’t run 
anymore, but there are Pampa 
ftreflghters that think they csm 
fix it.

It is a 1954 Chevrolet 
3800-series panel truck that, 
according to Pampa Fire Chief 
Kim Powell, was at some point 
placed out at Perry Lefors 
Airport for fire suppression.

“I don’t know when that 
was,” Powell said.

She said it belonged to the 
City o f Pampa and worked 
at the fire department at one 
time.

The back o f  the truck is 
filled with a water pump, fire 
hose and large taiik to hold 
w ater or fire suppressants. 
The 56-year-old vehicle has 
10,481 miles on the odometer.

Since the county returned the 
truck to  the city about a year 
ago, it has been sitting next to 
the Pampa Fire Department’s 
drill tower east o f  town.

Powell said she’s been trying 
to find something about it, but 
there Eire apparently no city 
records remaining that track 
the history o f  the vehicle.

Tuesday, the Pam pa City 
C o m m issio n  o ff ic ia lly  
declared the truck surplus 
property.

The Pam pa F irefighters 
Association, a private orga
nization made up o f  primar
ily city firefighters, wants the 
truck.
TRUCK  cont. on page 3

major underground aquifer in the panhandle 
that supplies much of the water for cities, towns 
and agriculture.

Those desired future conditions were present
ed to the Texas Water Development board and 
approved. They are now facing a court chal
lenge by T. Boone Pickens, Roberts County 
rancher and Dallas billionaire, and George 
Arrington, Hemphill County rancher and oil
man.

The approval of the Desire Future Condition 
of the Dockum and Seymour Aquifers is 
expected to be much less controversial. 
HEALTHCARE cont. on page 5

Pampa joins 
database for 
fee eolleetion

Arnie Aurellano
editor®thepampanews.com

At Tuesday’s regular meeting of 
die Pampa City Commission, the City 
iqiproved an interlocal agreement 
with the Texas Revenue Recovery 
Association for the remote collection 
of utility fees for member cities.

The agreement enters Pampa into a 
database maintained by the Panhandle 
Region Planning Commission. The 
database, which was originally 
focused (Hi the Panhandle but has 
now been expandixl 
tains die names of everyone who 
signs up to be a utility customer in 
any of its member cities.

“Basically, any time someone signs 
iqi for a city utility, their name is then 
entered into the database,” said Jon 
Ellis of the PRPC. “What this allows 
our member cities to do is collect 
delinquent utility fees ftom people 
who relocate firm one of our mem
ber cities to another one.”

“(The debtor) will receive a notice 
from their current city, attached to 
their regular utility bill that says 
‘Through the TRA, you have been 
identified as being (felinquent in X 
city,’” Ellis continued. “That city will 
then collect 25 percent of the delin
quent fee. The remaining 75 percent 
will go back to the city that was origi
nally owed, minus a $25 fee that goes 
toward maintaining the database.” 

According to Ellis, the program 
has been considered a success for the 
majority of conmnmities involved.

“Everyone who has participated 
has been very happy with it,” he 
said. “We have 14 cities in the South 
Plains, 12 in north Texas and nine 
down by die coast. As far as I know, 
only one city has ever dropped out of 
the program, with all the rest saying 
that it’s been great to be a part o f”

In odier business:
• The City Commii^on accepted a 

COMMISSION cfxrt. on page 3
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A SHOW 
OFTHANKS
T h «  Pampa High School varsity - 
baseball players line up to  hand 
roses to  the  D iam ond D olls to  
show  apprecia tion fo r the ir support 
through the  season. The D iam ond 
Dolls, a group started th is  year by 
volleyball coach L ibby Garza and 
m ade up o f g irls backing the  base
ball team , helped run the  gate and 
concessions at hom e gam es and 
acted as unofficia l cheerleaders fo r 
the  baseball team . Full coverage o f 
the  baseball banquet is on Page 6.
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Thursday Friday Saturday

H cri68
Low 46

50
Low 50

H cri67
Low 53

Tonight: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a low around 
41. Windy, with a south wind 15 to 25 mph 
becoming north. Winds could gust as high as 
35 mph.

Thursday: A 20 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a high 
near 68. Northeast wind between 10 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Thursday Night: A 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with 
a low around 46. East wind between 10 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Friday: A 40 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Cloudy, with a high near 59. 
East wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts 
as high as 20 mph.

Friday Night: Showers and thunderstorms 
likely. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 50. 
Northeast wind between 10 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph. Chance of precipita
tion is 60%.

Saturday: A 30 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 
67. Northeast wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Saturday Night: A 30 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 53. East wind between 5 and 10 
mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Emergency
Services

Pampa PD
The Pampa Police 

Department reported the 
following incidents for 
the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 a.m. today.

Officers reported 12 
traffic-related calls and 
one accident.

Animal control officers 
reported 21 animal-relat
ed calls.

Pampa EMT reported 
four ambulance calls. The 
Lefors Volunteer EMS 
reported two ambulance 
calls. The Pampa Police 
Department reported one 
medical call.

Tuesday, M ay 11
Criminal m ischief was 

reported in the 500 block 
o f North Frost.

Officers performed a 
welfare check in the 600 
block o f North Nelson.

O ffice rs  ass is ted
another agency in the 100 
block o f South Sumner.

An assault was report
ed in the 100 block of 
30th.

C rim inal m isch ief
was reported in the 1000 
block o f South Barnes.

An assault was report
ed in the 100 block of 
East Harvester.

Identity  theft was 
reported in the 900 block 
o f  East Browning.

Theft was reported in 
the 600 block o f South 
Reid.

A burglary was report
ed in the 1100 block of 
Darby.

Phone harassment was 
reported in the 700 block 
o f  North Banks.

; An alarm was report
ed in the 1200 block of 
North Christine.

Officials shut off the 
water in the 200 block of 
Henry.

A power line was 
blown down in Lefors.

Sheriff

O bituaries

Ralph D ee Alexander, 77
Lefors— Ralph Dee 

Alexander, 77, died May 
10, 2010 in Gray County.

Services will be at 2 
p.m. Thursday, May 13, 
2010, at First Baptist 
Church o f Lefors, with 
Rev. Lewis Ellis, retired 
Baptist minister, and Rev. 
Ronnie Lambert, minister 
of First Baptist Church of 
Lefors, officiating.

Burial will be at 
Fairview Cemetery in 
Pampa with military hon
ors courtesy of the U. S. 
Army, Fort Hood, Texas. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction o f Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mr. Alexander was bom 
June 6, 1932 in Arnold, 
Neb. to Ralph and Irene 
Alexander, and was a 
graduate o f Kearney High 
School in Kearney, Neb.

He served in the U. S. 
Army during the Korean 
Conflict, and later served 
in the Naval Reserve. He 
was a resident o f Pampa 
for over 2 il’'irears before - 
moving to Lefors in 1974. 
Ralph married Ruby Mae 
Williams who preceded 
him in death in 1969. 
He later married Maudie 
Taylor on June 7, 1974 
in Lefors. He worked for 
Tri-City Office Supply in 
Pampa, National Life & 
Accident, and was a radio 
officer for the Merchant 
Marines before becom
ing a rural mail carrier. 
Ralph was a member of 
First Baptist Church 
of Lefors. He loved to 
ride his motorcycle and 
was a member o f the Old 
Wingers Motorcycle Club. 
His prized possession was 
his 1961 Thunderbird. He

enjoyed feeding his cus
tomers’ pets on his rural 
mail route.

Survivors include his 
wife, Maudie Alexander 
o f the home; two sons, 
Don Alexander and wife 
B ev erly lif  Painpa, Dale 
Alexander o f Amarillo, 
and stepson, James Taylor 
and wife Heidi of Canyon; 
three stepdaughters, Linda 
Bruton and husband Jim 
o f Pampa, Sheila White 
o f Amarillo, and Darla 
Ferguson and husband 
John o f Keller; three sis
ters, Gwen Walters of 
Lamed, Kan., JoAnn 
Bagley and husband Ron 
o f Georgia, and Judy 
Lookhart and husband 
George o f Manhattan, 
Kan.; 15 grandchildren, 
23 great-grandchildren; 
his mother-in-law, Susie 
Trout of McLean. Ralph

Alexander
was preceded in death by 
his parents; and a sister, 
Virginia Moore.

Memorials may be made 
to First Baptist Church 315 
E. 4th, Lefors, TX 79054, 
or American Parkinson 
Disease Association, 135 
Parkinson Ave., Staten 
Island, NY 10305-1425

Sign the online register 
at www.carmichaet-what- 
ley.com.

H elen Caldw ell,
Helen Caldwell, 92, 

of Pampa, passed away, 
Monday, May 10, 2010.

Helen Athey Caldwell 
was born Thursday, 
August 16, 1917 in to C. L. 
Hamlin and Ruby Hamlin 
in Bartlesville, Okla.

She is preceded in death 
by her husband, Ollie S. 
Caldwell in 1980, her 
parents, infant baby girl, 
Karen and sisters, Billie 
and Jo.

Survivors include one 
son, Scott Caldwell and

wife Sarah of Oklahoma 
City; one daughter, Peggy 
Dodd; brother-in-law and 
sister-in-law, Roger and 
Claudette Caldwell of 
Pampa; two grandchil
dren, Chris Brookshire and 
Karen Caldwell; nieces, 
Susan Buchanan and hus
band Alan, Joni Morgan 
and husband Sam and 
Robyn Franklin and hus
band Jerry.

In lieu o f flowers, 
memorials may be made to 
Odyssey Healthcare 1611

Grape, Pampa, TX 79065.
Graveside services 

will be held at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday, May 12, 2010 
at Highland Park Cemetery 
in Borger, TX, with C. W, 
Paricer, Hospice Chaplain, 
officiating.

Mrs. Caldwell lied 
in repose in Borger on 
Tuesday, May 11, 2010 
and Wednesday, May 12, 
2010.

Send personal condo
lences to www.brownfu- 
neraldirectors. net

Caldwell

Spring Festival

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 700 
block o f East Scott.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1000 
block o f South Wells.

An assault was report
ed to police.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 900 
block o f South Love.

D isorderly conduct 
was reported in the 500 
block o f  North Zimmers.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported at Henry 
and Campbell.

W ednesday, M ay 12
A suspicious person 

was reported at Love and 
Wilks.

A suspicious person 
was reported at Huff and 
Wilks.

A suspicious person 
was reported in the 600 
block o f East Frederic.

An alarm was reported 
in the 300 block o f East 
Brown.

submitted photo

The PJHS choirs are getting ready for the spring festival, which will be held on Thursday, May 13 at 
7:00 PM at the McNeely Field House. This will include the fine arts programs — choir, b ^ d , art and 
theatre arts at the Pampa Jr. High school. Front row: Rebecca Elliott, Kylie Krieder, Allison Noble,; 
Ashton Standerfer, Patricia Dorado, Vanessa Ontiveros, Danielle Bowers and Cassidy Terry. SecofKi ro w i 
Darlene Chavez, Ivette Medina, Sydney Taylor, Erin Parr, Leah Nelson, Rheia Thomason, Allysa Parks,- 
Micki tanning, Selena Mungia, Tiani Costley, April Nolte and M ade Loggins. Third row: Brittany Green; 
Ximena Machado, Taylor Eubank, Genesis Delatorre, Peria Barragas, Madelin Solis, Tara M cCurdy; 
Jenna Gee, Emily Terry, Hailie King, McKinley Hancox, Iris Pepi, Leslie Cuesada and Skyler W indbom e.;

The Gray County 
S heriffs Office reported 
the following arrests dur
ing the 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. today.

Tuesday, May 11
Johnny Kay Boland, 

60, was arrested by Texas 
Department o f  Public 
Safety troopers on a 
motion for enforcement.

Nathan Paul Peercy, 
23, was arrested by the 
Lefors Marshal for pro
bation violation, resisting 
arrest and public intoxi
cation.

R o b ert E u g en e  
A lexander, 21, was 
arrested by the Lefors 
Marshal on charges o f 
driving while intoxicated.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostn^hes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ h  day the code letters are different.
5-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

U N G X ’ J X N M J  E B J M K D J J  W R  

E D M K T  G U P M X D P ?  M X ’ J I B J X  

Z B X X M K T  W K D  U W P A  G R X D P  

G K W X N D P .  —  M P S M K T

X N G F E D P T
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THINK OF ALL THE

BEAUTY STILL LEFT AROUND YOU, AND BE 
h a p p y . —  ANNE FRANK

Last
Minute i
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submitted photo by Richmrd Morris
N ell FuKon, Ward 4 City Commissioner, takes his oath of office from City Secretary Karen Price. Fulton 
ran unopposed in this year’s election.

Commission
bid from the Fain Groq) for the construction of the new 
Outdoor Family Aquatic Center.

Seven bids were received by the City on May 4, with the 
Fain Group submitting the lowest base bid of $3,730,157.

Consulting group KJmley-Hom and Associates, Inc., has 
worked with The Fain Group oti several projects before, 
including a family aquatic center c u r^ tly  being buih in 
Brownwood. Due to their performande and experience in 
building aquatic facilities, die Kimley-Hom group recom
mended the Fain Group to Assistant City Manager Shane 
Stokes.

corn from page 1
• Neil Fulton, Ward 4 City Commissioner, took his oath of 

office. Fulton ran unopposed in this year’s election.
• The City Commission adopted Ordinance No. 1522, 

providing that a portion of North Faulkner Street be vacated, 
abandoned and closed.

• The City declared the 1954 Chevy 3800-series panel 
truck currently at Perry Lefors Airport surplus property.

■; . ■ ' i . c .

Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: Years ago 
you published your recipe 
for Abby’s Famous Pecan 
Pie. 1 cut it out and made it 
often because it was the best 
pecan pie 1 ever tasted.

Somehow 1 have mis
placed my recipe. 1 have 
come across other ones, but 
not yours. Would you be so 
kind as to reprint it in your 
column? I have conunitted to 
bringing a couple of pies to 
an upcoming event. It would 
mean a lot to me to be able 
to use it again. 1 know every
one who tastes it will agree 
that it’s the best they have 
ever eaten. — RUBY IN 
LAKEWOOD, WASH.
; DEAR RUBY: I have no 
doubt that they will. Years 
ago, a male reader informed 
tne that a festival had been 
field in his community, part 
of which was a pie baking 
contest. “T o the delight of 
my wife and friends,” he 
wrote, “and the chagrin of 
the other contestants -  all 
women -  I took first prize.” 
The recipe he had used was 
one my mother, Pauline 
Phillips, had printed in this 
column.

My mother had a noto
rious sweet tooth and had 
discovered the pie while a 
ptiest at the Phoenix Hotel 
m Lexington, Ky. (The hotel 
has since been demolished.) 
The recipe had been created 
by the hotel’s pastry chef, 
yvho kindly shared it with 
fier. Because one good turn 
deserves another -  here it is: 
: ABBY’S FAMOUS 
PECAN PIE 
9-inch unbaked pie crust 
3 cup light com syrup 
1 ciq) firmly packed dark 
brown sugar 
3 eggs, slightly beaten

Truck
cont. from  page 1

“They want to refurbish it,” Powell said. “They’ve 
made a request for it.”

She said it’s a way to keep it in the family.
The city doesn’t have the money to  put into a project 

like that, she said. >
“It would really be cost prohibitive,” Powell said.
If  the firefighters association gets it, she said the 

citizens o f Pampa would still be able to enjoy it vdien 
it’s refurbished.

Powell said plans for the truck are to  move it fi'om 
the fire department’s drill tower and training area 
next to Recreation Park to perhaps an enclosed garage 
where it can be restored.

“It’s just sitting out in the weather,” she said. “ It sat 
out at the airport in the weather.”

Powell said the members o f the association would 
definitely have to put some lo^ng hours in on the truck 
to refurbish it.

“W e’ve got several guys who are very talented 
mechanically,” she said, sitting in her office at the 
Central Fire Station on Foster. “They do a lot o f  work 
here.”

Pampa firefighters rebuild a lot o f  pumps for the fire 
department.

“W e’ve got guys that can work on diesels,” Powell 
said. “We got guys that can do wiring. They have a lot 
o f different specialties.”

They all amount to saving the city a lot o f  money on 
equipment.

“Absolutely,” she said. “We do a lot o f  work in- 
house.”

Now, they’re looking at working on a veteran fire 
truck in their own time.

Í- '.y ■ ' . .'.i.'',-.) •i'’ '  •* '-t- risr' ’ '

1/3 cup butter, melted 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
I heaping cup pecan halves

1. Heat oven to 350 
degrees.

2. In a large bowl, com
bine com syrup, sugar, eggs, 
butter, salt and vanilla; mix 
well. Pour into unbaked pie 
crust; sprinkle with pecan 
halves.

3. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 45 to 50 minutes or until 
center is set. (Toothpick 
inserted in center will come 
put clean when pie is done.) 
If the crust or pie appears to 
be getting too brown, cover 
with foil for the remaining 
baking time. Cool.

You can top with a bit 
of whipped cream, but even 
plain, nothing tops this!

Readers, this recipe is 
included in my set of code- 
booklets, which contains 
more than 100 mouthwater
ing recipes for soups, sal
ads, appetizers, main courses 
and desserts. Some readers 
have told me they used them 
to host Dear Abby-themed 
dinner parties. The set can 
be ordeied by sending your 
name and mailing adefaTSS, 
plus check or money order 
for $12 (U.S. fimds) to: 
Dear Abby -  Cookboddet 
Set, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, IL 61054-0447. 
Shipping and handling are 
inclined in the price.

TIP: The original recipe 
stated that the pie should be 
baked 45 to 50 minutes in 
a pieheated 350-degree gas 
oven. If an electric oven is 
used, it may be necessary to 
add 15 to 20 minutes to the 
baking time. (Begin testing 
the pie with a to o ^ ick  after 
45 minutes.) Enjoy!
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Answ er to yesterday’s puzzle:

O
T 7

8 1 3 5 7 9 2 8 4
6 9 4 2 3 1 5 7 8
5 2 7 4 8 6 9 3 1
1 7 9 6 4 8 3 2 5
3 5 8 9 2 7 4 1 6
4 6 2 1 5 3 7 8 a
7 3 1 8 9 5 6 4 2
9 4 8 3 1 2 8 5 7
2 e 5 7 8 4 1 9 3

1 4 9
3

4 8 9
9 4 6

3 6 4
2 8 7

2 8
7 2 1
1 4 3 5
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' j Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Wednesday, May 12, the 132nd day o f 2010. 
There are 233 days Ufi in the year

Today’s H ifh li^ t ia Hktory: On May 12. 1949, 
the Soviet Union lifted the Berlin Blockade, which the 
Western powers had succeeded in circumventing with 
their Berlin Airlift.

O b this date:
In 1932, the body of Charles Lindbergh Jr., the kid

napped son of Charles and Anne Lindbergh, was found 
in a wooded area near Hopewell, N.J.

In 1937, Britain's King George VI was crowned at 
Westminster Abbey.

In 1943, during World War II, Axis forces in North 
Africa surrendered.

In 1958, the United States and Canada signed an 
agreement to create the North American Air Defense 
Command (later the North American Aerospace 
Defense Command, or NORAD for short).

In 1970, the Senate voted unanimously to confirm 
Harry A. Blackmun as a Supreme Court justice.

In 1975, the White House announced the new 
Cambodian government had seized an American mer
chant ship, the Mayaguez, in international waters.

In 1978, the Commerce Department said hurricanes 
would no longer be given only female names.

In 1982, in Fatima, Portugal, security guards over
powered a Spanish priest armed with a bayonet who 
attacked Pope John Paul II. (In 2008, the pope’s long
time private secretary revealed the pontiff was slightly 
wounded.)

Ten years ago; During visits to Ohio and Minnesota, 
President Bill Clinton called for open trade widi China, 
saying it would help the communist nation move closer 
to democracy. Adam Petty, 19, the fourth-generation 
driver of NASCAR’s most famous frunily, died in 
a crash during practice for the Busch 2CÍ0 at New 
Hampshire International Speedway.

Five years ago: The Foreign Relations Committee 
voted 10-8 along party lines to advance John Bolton’s 
nomination to be U.N. ambassador without the cus
tomary recommendation that the Senate approve it. 
Microsoft officially unveiled its Xbox 360 video game 
console.

Today’s Birthdays: Baseball Hall-of-Famer Yogi 
Berra is 85. Critic John Simon is 85. Composer Burt 
Bacharach is 82. Actress Millie Perkins is 72. Rhythm- 
and-blues singer Jayotis Washington is 69. Country 
singer Billy Swan is 68. Actress Linda Dano is 67. 
Musician Ian McLagan is 65. Actress Lindsay Crouse 
is 62. Singer-musician Steve Winwood is 62. Actor 
Gabriel Byrne is 60. Actor Bruce Boxleitner is 60. 
Singer Billy Squier is 60. Country singer Kix Brooks 
is 55. Actress Kim Greist is 52. Rock musician Eric 
Singer (KISS) is 52. Actor Ving Rhames is 51. Rock 
musician Billy Dufly is 49. Actor Emilio Estevez is 
48. Actress April Grace is 48. Actress Vanessa A. 
Williams (“Melrose Place’’) is 47. Country musician 
Eddie Kilgallon is 45. Actor Stephen Baldwin is 44. 
Actor Scott Schwartz is 42. Actress Kim Fields is 41. 
Actress Samantha Mathis is 40. Actress Jamie Luner is 
39. Actor Christian Campbell is 38. Actor Mackenzie 
Astin is 37. Actress Malin (MAH’-lin) Akerman is 32. 
Actor Jason Biggs is 32. Actress Emily VanCamp is 
24. Actor Malcolm David Kelley is 18.

Thought for Today: “Dissent is not sacred; the right 
of dissent is.” - Thurman Arnold, American lawyer 
(1891-1969)
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H ow  about a treasury gift, big spenders.^
Tom P urcell

1 don’t know who they 
are, but I’ve got to hand it to 
them. I’m too cynical to do 
what they do.

I speak of the Americans 
who, every year, donate 
money to pay down 
America’s national debt.

The Bureau of the Public 
Debt — part of the Treasury 
Department — began allow
ing such donations in 
1961. According to Title 
31, Chapter 31 of the U.S. 
Code, any citizen is free to 
give a “gift” to Treasury, 
under the condition that the 
money will be used only to 
pay down the debt.

Last year, the govern
ment received S3 million in 
such gifts. Who are the gift- 
givers? Nobody knows for 
certain.

McKayla Braden, senior 
adviser at the Bureau of the 
Public Debt, told me that all 
the bureau does is tally the 
totals. It keeps no records 
on the number of individu
als who give or the average 
amount.

Braden was able to share 
some interesting details and 
anecdotes with me;

• Gift-givers generally

mail in checks — rarely do 
they include a note of any 
kind.

* Sometimes they donate 
their tax-refund checks, 
after signing the checks over 
to Treasury.

* Occasionally, someone 
leaves a large portion of his 
or her estate to the gov
ernment. That happened in 
1992, when the largest gift 
on record, S3.5 million, was 
received.

Over the years, Braden 
was able to learn about some 
of the givers.

In the early ‘90s, a teacher 
sent in a large jar of dimes 
and nickels. The teacher 
explained that she’d con
ducted a class exercise on 
the national debt. Her stu
dents had contributed what 
they could.

Braden remembers one 
gift-giver who mailed a 
small money order frx)m a 
convenience store.

She remembers another 
fellow who mailed in $10 or 
$20 every payday. He did so 
for yeats.

Though little is known 
about the gift-givers ~ it 
isn’t entirely clear what 
motivates them — Braden 
got a sense that most are

patriotic people who want 
to do their own small part to 
help their country.

“Small” is, unfortunately, 
the right word.

For the past decade. 
Treasury has received 
between $2 million and $3 
million in gifts every year. 
But our debt, growing a few 
trillion a year, now stands at 
$13 trillion.

If our debt remained fixed 
at $13 trillion — and if we 
applied $3 million every 
year to pay down ftiat debt 
— it would take 4.3 million 
years to pay it off.

And that is with zero-per
cent interest

Besides, the gift donations 
technically aren’t paying 
down the debt anyhow. All 
the donations are deposit
ed to the receipts ledger of 
Uncle Sam’s general fund.

Since we’re running large 
deficits, the dotuttiems sim
ply reduce the amount of 
money our govenunent will 
borrow.

The last thing I want to 
do is give our spendthrift 
government an opportunity 
to spend even more.

Nonetheless, I wish more 
people were as thoughtful as 
the silent givers — particu-

. •

Purcell ;

larly the people who are so > 
eager to expuid our govern
ment and raise our taxes.

Hey, big spenders, here’s ' 
your chance to put your ; 
money where your mouth • 
is. You can send your own ! 
money to Treasury r ight ; 
now. Just go to www.pay. ‘ 
gov.

How about it, big spend- ' 
ers. ‘

Hello?
Just as I figured.
No wonder I’m such a ' 

cynic.

Social issues arise with Obama s Kagen pick
C harles Babington

Associated Press

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Barack Obama’s 
nomination of Elena Kagan 
to the Supreme Court seat 
is elevating touchy social 
issues in an election year, 
just as the tea party is 
showing how volatile and 
unpredictable the political 
landscape has become.

Any Supreme Court con
firmation battle stirs a pot 
of issues important to con
servative and liberal activ
ists. Kagan can expect to 
be grilled about abortion, 
privacy, property rights, 
gun control and treatment 
of terrorist suspects.

What’s different from 
last year’s rather smooth 
confirmation process for 
Sonia Sotomayor is that a 
natioruil election is much 
closer, and the tea party 
has revealed a ferocity 
on the political right that 
has toppled h i^ -lev e l 
Republicans in two states 
and now seeks more.

The Kagan choice espe
cially causes problems 
for two veteran seiurtors, 
Democrat Arlen Specter 
and Republican Orrin 
Hatch. B <^ are now trying 
to explain earlier votes for 
or against her confirmation 
as solicitor general.

To be sure, jobs and the 
economy will dominate the 
fall eleodons for Congress 
and dozeiu o f governors 
and state legislatures. But 
social issues, which gain 
prominence during judicial 
debates, could spell the dif

ference in at least a few 
tight races, perhaps more.

These issues are particu
larly important to conser
vative and liberal activ
ists, the motivated voters 
who can have an especially 
large impact because they 
turn out even in non-presi- 
dential election years.

The candidates most 
immediately affected will 
be the 25 senators seek
ing re-election on Nov. 2, 
which probably will fall 
a couple of months after 
the Senate votes to confirm 
or reject Kagan. Barring a 
bombshell revelation, her 
confirmation seems likely. 
Democrats control 59 of 
the 100 Senate votes.

The hottest seat may 
belong to Specter, the 
R e p u b l i c a n - t u r n e d -  
Democrat in Pennsylvania 
who is now battling hard 
for the nomination for« a 
sixth six-year term.

In March 2009, Specter 
was one of 31 GOP sena
tors who voted against 
Kagan’s confirmation as 
solicitor general. Now 
he’s courting liberal vot
ers likely to turn out for 
next week’s Pennsylvania 
primary. His opponent. 
Rep. Joe Sestak, portrays 
himself as the b c ^  fide 
Democrat in the race.

Sestak wasted no time 
M onday rem inding 
Pennsylvania Democrats 
that Specter voted against 
Kagan earlier.

Sestak predicted that 
Specter will “backtrack” 
f i ^  that vote to woo lib
eral primary voters.

Specter certainly left 
that door open. He said 
he voted against Kagan as 
solicitor general “because 
she wouldn’t answer basic 
questions about her stan
dards for handling that 
job.” The solicitor gen
eral’s post is “distinctly 
different” from a Supreme 
Court seat. Specter said, 
adding that he has “an open 
mind about her nomina
tion.”

Utah’s Hatch has almost 
the opposite problem. 
Hatch doesn’t face re- 
election until 2012, but 
the conservative fire
storm sweeping his state 
is throwing light and heat 
on his March 2009 vote to 
confirm Kagan as solicitor 
general.

On Saturday, a Utah 
Republican convention 
with a heavy tea party 
presence killed the re- 
election hopes o f Hatch’s 
fellow GOP senator, Bob 
Bennett, seen by many in 
Washington as a down- 
the-line conservative. 
Some hard-right activists 
said they now will turn on 
Hatch. Like Bennett, he 
wins high marks from con
servative groups but works 
with Democrats on some 
issues.

Hatch said Monday that 
his vote for Kagan as solic
itor general do«i not estab
lish “her qualificatioas for 
the Supreme Court or my 
obligation to support her.”

One touchy social issue 
certain to arise in Kagan’s 
confirm ation hearings 
involves her effort, as

Harvard Law School dean, 
to bar military recruiters 
from campus. She objected 
to the Pentagon’s “don’t 
ask, don’t tell” policy,’ 
which has kept homosexu-; 
als from openly serving in' 
the military. !

“I hope this act is not, 
a harbinger of a tendency; 
to render judgments based' 
on political reasoning,” 
said Sen. Richard Shelby,' 
R-Ala.

For Obama, the Kagan 
pick adds to his legacy; 
— begun when he picked * 
Sotomayor for the Supreme' 
Court —  of promoting' 
diversity and seeking jus-; 
frees sensitive to the law’s; 
powers to help or hamper * 
people’s everyday lives.

In introducing Kagan at; 
the White House Monday, 
Obama said she under-; 
stands the law “not as an! 
intellectual exercise, or! 
words on a page, but as it) 
affects the lives o f ordinary; 
people.” !

In his 2012 re-election! 
bid, Obama will have to! 
defend many decisions,; 
including his choices of; 
Sotomayor and Kagan. !

For candidates seeking! 
the 435 House seats and! 
three dozen Senate seats; 
friis fall, the Kagan c<mi-; 
fiimation effort will touch! 
them sooner but less direct-;'
>y- ;

Its focus on social and 
legal issues may have trou-! 
ble breaking through the; 
electorate’s economic con-; 
cems. But a fiery move-! 
ment on the right is ready! 
to add fuel if it does.

mailto:rpribble@thepampanews.com
http://www.pay
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Sports
Harvesters celebrate 2010 baseball season at banquet

Am r e w  Olover
agioverOthepanipanews.com

The Pam pa Harvesters 
baseball team held their 
banquet Tuesday at 
Briarwood Church to cel
ebrate the 2010 season.

Before the junior var
sity or varsity was recog
nized, head coach Kaleb 
Snelgrooes talked about 
a special group for the 
team, the Diamond Dolls. 
This group helped run 
the gate and concession 
stand and were cheerlead
ers for the baseball team. 
The varsity baseball play
ers gave each member o f  
the Diamond Dolls roses, 
the Diamond Dolls gave 
the three seniors and two 
senior statisticians gifts.

Next, coach Dustin 
Miller talked about the
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junior varsity team and 
said they improved tre
mendously.

**We started in a hole, 
0-4,” Miller said. ”I 
couldn’t tell you what our 
overall recwd is. I dtink 
it’s hovering around .500. 
To go where we were and 
end up third in that dis
trict tournament behind 
Canyon and Randall says 
a lot about these kids and 
a lot about their poten
tial.”

Then, Snelgrooes rec
ognized his varsity, going 
player by player and tell
ing stories about each 
one. Each varsity mem
ber received a ball signed 
by their teammates. After 
all the players were intro
duced, Snelgrooes had the 
seniors come back up and 
thanked them for their 
work.

“I appreciated every

thing you did for us,” 
Snelgrooes said. ”1 know 
the season didn’t turn out 
like you wanted or I want
ed. But you three seniors 
helped Iwild a foundation 
that we can grow on for 
years to come.”

After the seniors were 
recognized, awards were 
passed out. Braden Hunt 
won the Silver Slugger for 
being the best hitter on the 
team. Anthony Allen won 
the Fighting Heart award 
.which was voted on by 
the team. Garrett Ericson 
won two awards, he won 
the MVP award and was 
named to the second team 
all-district as a pitcher.

The evening ended with 
a highlight video o f the 
season and a video o f  the 
seniors growing up. The 
Cattle Exchange catered 
the banquet.

Dunn’s
Fish Farm

M-F 7am • €pm 
Sat 8am-4pm CST 

Fax 1-$a0-777-2t99
. OK 74642 

I • 600-433-29S0

Delvwy of Oam el Catflab, Bass, Hybrid Bluegl, Redear Bream, 
Ccppemoee BSjegl, Fathead MTvxims, Bhck Crappie and Triploid 
Grass Carp are now avalaUe for Pond & Lake Stoddng. 10 days no
tice and permit are required for the puxhase of Triploid Grass Cam

We Fumiah hauing containers! Live Oeivery Guaranteed! Dis- 
courtta/ Special Deiveries on large orders! T u i^  traps, fish feed
ers. fish traps! Decorative fountarn, aerators, Windntii Aerators! 
Vegetation Controi, Pond Fertilzers, Floating Docks!

To place an order or for more information, cal one of our Aquatic 
Consultants, your local dealer or emal «»i<»c»<k<nnfishfarm.cQrR

TnAariay May 1 Hrh

RoObin’s Tnje Valua Harduvare 
949 S. 2nd Street 

9:00 a.m. - 10KX) a.m.
________

Pampa:
Britten Feed & Seed 

HWY 60 W.
1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Sponsored by The Pampa News

staff photo by Andnw  Qto v f
Anthony AHon racaives a ball from his dad Clint Allen at the baseball banquet Tues-, 
day at Briarwood Church. Each team member received a ball signed by teammates. [
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For more irrformation about 0tese pets or any other questions, please 
contact the local animat shelter at 806-669-5775 or visit it at the Hobart Street 
Park. A// photos o f animals can be viewed 24 hours a day online at wwwxitvof- 

panVHUirg. The animals can be seen through the window o f the shelter anytime.

The shelter is open to the public 
Monday -  Saturday from 3:00 pm .  -  5:00 pm .

701N. Price Rd 
Pampa, TX 

[806) 665-7261
Services Include:
• State of the Art Modern Chiropractic Care
• New digital X-ray services
• Surface EMG
• Computerized muscle strength & range of 

motion testing
• Personalized therapeutic rehabilitative exercise 

program
• Digital orthotics casting
• Soft tissue & myofacial release (medical 

massage)
techniques

• Spinal distraction/decompresslon for disc 
problems

• Licensed physical therapist
• Weight loss program
• Cold laser therapy
• Children’s activity area

Dr. Mark ML FonUr. • Dr. Lance Krogh 
JaskUnkMPT
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“When did he learn how to yodel?”

T H E  FAMILY CIHCUS By Bil Keane

5 - ia
•  2D10 B i KMrw. m e  
O M  by King F m m n m  8ynd 
WWW famJtycircu« com

‘If these new shoes don’t make me 
run faster, can we oet our 

money backf^’

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

45 EpochsACRO SS
1 Team 
5 Teams

11 Eastern 
monk

12 Marne, for 
one

13 Trojan 
War hero

14 Grocery 
store

15 Mythical 
piper

16 Presiden
tial power

17 Mindful
19 Unruly do
22 Lethal
24 Classic 

1953 
western

26 Composer 
Satie

27 Early 
Peruvian

28 Checkout 
annoy
ance

30 Like Zeus
31 Fall 

behind
32 Letter 

before 
iota

34 Frost 
creation

35 Folder 
part

38  E lectron
ics part

41 Tarzan 
transport

42 Tooth 
layer

43 H ostels
44 Lone S tar 

staters

DOWN
1 Thunder 

sound
2 Prince of 

India
3 Issuing 

from  a 
source

4 Crayon 
m aterial

5 Fencing 
weapon

6 Brokers' 
num bers

7 Destroy
8 Had 

brunch •
9 Excavate

10 Posei
don ’s 
place

16 Kilm er of 
‘T h e  
Doors”

L 0 T T 1 C H A T S
A T H 0 R E M A P
S T E V E C A R E L L
S E c ■ N 0 M L E 1
0 R A T O R M 1 N T

S T A R K E A T S
C A S K S

A R K C H A 1 M
0 B E Y R A S C A L
0 R S E E k M I L 1
R A 1 N N W 1 L S 0 N
E D G E D ■ E 1 N E
D E N T s 0 N E S

Yesterday’s answer
18 Boat’s 33 Shoe

tra il parts
19 Like som e 34 C ougar

tigers 36 W riter
20 Form erly Rice
21 High point 37  Porgy’s
22 Chop 

down
23 D iva ’s 

piece
25 Jazz 

great Al
29 Hot
30 Tiara 

feature

love
38 Ran into
39 Binary 

digit
40 Shepard 

of “Par
enthood”

41 By way 
of

N EW  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K ! Send $475 <checK/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, OrUndo, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 n
11

13

15 ■

112

|14

10

38 W 40

42

For Better Or Worse
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Beetle Bailey
YEAH, BUT SAR6E 

SAYS/yOU'VB 
SEEN ONE STAR, 
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» P u b lic  N otice I P u b l k  Notice

Douthil Auto. DAVID S Mowing, in 
wrecker Service Inc. i. Pimpn are«. Average 
in poueuion of a 1954 yard $30, incl. front A 
Willys Jeep Sution- back. Free eM. on larger 
wagon bearing VIN# yards A loU. 806-662- 
654FA2I0085 towed 2247,664-6867 
from 1305 E. Kings-

DISTRICT COURT mill. Pampa TX. A i ^  *'CO 'S Care A

M J j t o W u r t e d  21 H e »  W onted  21 H elp  W onted

CITATION- 
Pnfalicatioa 

; THE STATE 
OFTEXAS: 

C a v e  Nn,: 3S958 
IN THE 223RD

OF GRAY COUNTY,
TEXAS
JERRY WILSON 
AND
FRANK D. WARNER
VS
WILMA JEAN 
STEWARD
CAROL JUNE LAX ^  .
TO: CAROL JUNE 
LAX, '^fendan t 
GREETING

5/11/2010. Charges Service,
against veh are $325.00. Tree trimming, cleanup,
1432 Barnes, ’• * “ "»owing. Fix
VSF#0573044, 806- J““  anything.
669-3481. 806-662-4971
E-93 May 12,2010
JAMES LOPEZ please 
contact Thomas Auto-

14e P lnm blng/H cot

BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cond , 663-1212. 

cle. If not contacted Free esti. on new equip, 
within 10 days. Me- We service all brands!

- v i  ^ S .l i Ì rv e M c le ‘“X 'FENDANT: “Yon
have been saed. Yon 
may employ aa  attoT'

sold.
E-91 May 10,

W. Foster,665-7113.
1, 12.2010

ney. If yM  or yonr at- 3 Personel 
tomey do not file a
n rltten  answer wUh »ADOPT* Adoring 
the clerk who iiraed couple. Designer (will

14uR<

FULL Time Certified 
Nine Aides needed for 
3-1 Ip. A ll-7a. Com
plete Benefiu Pkg. 
PRN positions also 
avail. Shift Differential 
A Mileage Supple
ments. St. Ann's Nurs
ing Home in Panhandle. 
337-3194.

INSUiLkNCE sales po
sition. Bilingual a plus. 
Send resume to 111 E. 
28th Ave., Pampa, TX 
79065

FULL Time LVN’s 
needed. Exc. benefits 
pkg. ( mileage supple
ment for out of town). 
PRN positions are also 
avail. St. Ann's Nursing 
Home, 537-3194.

FULL A Part-time Pro- LOOKING for Experi- 
viden needed for Pam- Oilfield Pumper,
pa area for adult A pe S«™* resumes to Box 
diatric patients. Must be ^ J .f ‘»"4>a.TX. 79066 
dependable.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

9 S F u n i . 103 Hones For Sale

well
groomed and have 
transportation. Above 
average pay. Nunes By 
Prescriptioo, 335-1899. 
Must come to Amarillo 
for interview

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Roofs, Composi
tion Roofs, Built-Up, 
Seamless gutters. Free 
Eat. 665-7648

this ciUlioB by 10:00 sUy-home) A Banker 
A M . on the Monday yearn for 1st precious 
next following the ex- babv to LOVE FORF.V-
p i r a ^  of 42 days af- ER! Exp pd Kal A 10 Situatioil«i 
ter the date that yon Holly 1-800-989-6766 
were served this cRa- 
tio a a ad  petition, a de- S Special Notices 
f a n s  jmigment may

terial to be placed in

sE ist’ ' ’ ! :  . i s s i i s a s a i
through the Pampa NOTICE
News Office Only. Readers are urged

be taken against yon.' 
You are hereby com
manded to appear by 
filing a written answer 
to the Plaintiffs Petition 
at or before 10:00 A.M. 
of the Monday next af
ter the expiration of 42

I do babysitting in my. 
home. 2 spots open. I 
have references. Call 
663-1395. .

14d Carpentry
are urged to 

fully investigate adver
tisements which require

days after the date of is- Carpentry, Roofing, W»'»*''» i" advaiKe for 
suance of this citation Replacement Windows, 'I’f^tt'abon, services or 
the same being Mon- steel siding A trim. 8®°°'- 
day. the 14th day of Continuous gutters. Jer 
June. 2010. before the ty Nicholas 669-9991 

662-8169Honorable 223 
SD  DISTRICT
COURT of Gray Coun- 
jy, at the Courthouse in 
said County in Pampa.
Texas. Said Plaintiffs 
Petition was filed in 
>aid court on the 8th 
day of March. 2010 in 
the above entitled 
cause.
A brief sutement of the 
nature of this suit is as 1 ^  CkTpct ScTV. 
follows, to wit: ORIGI
NAL PETITION FOR 
PARTITION OF 
LAND: ALL OF
BLOCK 48. IN THE _____
ORIGINAL TOWN OF i d h G c n . ^ r v .  
•MCLEAN, GRAY 
COUNTY, TEXAS as 
4s more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.
ISSUED AND GIVEN 
X/NDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID 
;COURT AT Pampa. Tx 
•79066-1139. ON THIS 
T9ih day of April, 2010.
•ATTORNEY 
REQUESTING: 
j.A. MARTINDALE ^
114 W KINGSMILL f " '" "  Company. 
AVENUE Repair old feiKie or
P.O.BOX 1017 build new. Free csli-
PAMPA. TX 79066- 669-7769.
1017 SOLIS FE N C II^ New

Gayc Honderkh, Fence / Fence Repairs.
District Clerk Free estimates. 806- 

223RD DISTRICT 486-1368,662-2473 
COURT

(TUSTOM Building A 
Remodeling. New 
Homes A Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
806-662-2977.
OVERHEAD DCX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541.

CERAMIC tile work 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture. painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-.3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Oiild- 
ers Brothers. Inc. 800- 
299-9563 . 806-352-
9563

Professional 
Truck Drivers 

We have DEDICATED 
driving positions open 
in Shamrock, TX. 
These runs require Haz- 
nut and Twin / DouMe 
endorsement on your 
Qass A CDL. Good 
miles, good pay, good 
home time and full ben
efit package. Contact 
Randy 800-632-8769 or 
Lavonna 877-440-7890 
or see our website @

EOE

CONTRACT Labor 
needed for Disposal 
Well Site. Send contact 
info, to Po Box 897, 
Canaidan.TX. 79014

Walmart
H iring for 

Remodel /  Set-Up 
April 17,2010 

A p ^  a t Kkwk in 
Store o r

2M I N. Charles 
Pampa, TX 

806-66S-0727

Uceaaed Massage 
Therapist

needed Immediately 
for a busy Rehab / 
Weilaem Center. 
Please fax resame to 

(806)665-0537

Gray County 
PG .B ox 1139 

205 N. RttsseU Street 
Pampa. Tx 79066-1139 

By O ’LttM B ta n ta , 
Deputy

E ss Mays. 12.1«. 26.2010

CERAMIC Tile: Show 
ers. Counter-tops. 
Floors. Tub Surrounds. 
Back Splashes. Keith 
Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. 
msg
RAUL

NOW taking applica
tions for host A wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm A 5 pm., 
at Dixie Cafe.

F-T LVN's I0pm-6am 
shift. Call M cLun Care 
Center, 779-2469, ask 
f o r D s ^ .

600 Mi. Turns. $1100 
wk. * ben. Drivers 
needed. CDL, Hazmat, 
clean background. Paid 
vacation, 401K. Medi
cal, life ins., W-2. Call 
Billy 520-955-1060.

IRRIGATION Tech 
needed, with 3 yrs ex
perience and be respon- 

own crew. 
Must pass drug screen. 
Apply in person at West 
Texas Landscape.

D rin k  and  D rive .

IV

~ T \

Vazquez Ma
sonry. Brick. Rock.
Block. Concrete. Flat 
stone and pointup work.
Free estimates. 806- 
663-1026. 665-1942
TREE trim, clean up A 
haul off, small jobs. All 
around handyman.
Fence repair. Sewer 
clean out. Painting. Call 
James 665-7351.
SEMPER Fi Painting A 
Remodeling, Additions, OUTREACH Health 
Patios. Free Estimates. Services is hiring a Pro-

RETAIL Sales Person 
with equipment experi
ence need^. Must pass 
drug screen. Apply in 
person, 103 S. HoilM.
Froat Desk Clerical /' 

Com patar Team 
Member

needed la a bmy Chl- 
ropraetk  offlee. Pat 
yoar Twapie >kU 
to workl Fax ReaaaM 
to (S06)665-«537

662-3380.
HOME improvement. 
Sheet rock, texturing, 
remodeling, roofing A

G o to  Ja il.

vider in Pampa Area. 
Part-time weekend help. 
Must be 18-f or older. 
More info, please call 

yard work. All types of Jeimifor Ext. 6820, 
home repairs. 274- »06-373-0986 or 1-800- 
g926. 8004)697. EOE.

THERAPIST 
TECH V 

ASCI-PAMPA 
8am-4pm M-F 

$ l lA 3 /h r  
Rcapoaalblc for the 
general saccem of 
A S a  Pampa. T hk 
respoadbiHly 
chides sapervisioB 
of Day Habilitatioa 
staff, baplemeBta- 
tioa of activities, de- 
velopiag and atoui- 
toriag programs for 
cheats ladadiag  
m ask , exercise, i 
ciahzatioB ski 
sBuU aad huge am- 
tor skin boUdiag; 
supported ea^iloy 
meat, prodactioa 
and quality control. 
OnvHftrarinM- High 
School Diploma or 
GED, pins two (2) 
years experience la 
the field of work re
lated to the d a tiv  of 
the posMoa. Sac  ̂
ccssM  compIctioB 
of a therapist tech^ 
aiciaa-tralaiag pro
gram  a u y  sabsti- 
tate for six (6) 
Btoaths experience. 
M ast have a valid 
Texas Drivers Li- 
cease aad be iasara- 
bie aader agency 
vehkie polky. Pre- 
to re d  flM m ir».

visory experience. 
BUiagnal. Experi- 

ce devetopiag 
programs for per

is wMh Mental 
Retardatioa. Sup
ported enqitoymeat 
experience.

Please come by 
T PM H M R fbraa 

appheatioa at 
901 W alace 

ABuriHo,TX 79106 
806-358-1681 
or download 

appheatioa at:

An Eqaal 
Opportaaity 

Employer 
Drag Free A 
SoMikcFree 
Workplace 

Pre-EaqdoyBMBl 
Drag Screeaiag 

Req.

THERAPIST 
T EC H I 

ASa-PA M PA  
8am 4pm M-F 

$8.72/ h r  
Responsibilities of 
this position include 
toileting, feeding and 
teaching social skills 
to verbal / non-verbal 
clients. Shares in 
workshop vocational 
programming respon
sibilities; planning 
and enforcing a pro
gram of activities for 
the day program in 
eluding music, exer
cise, verbal building 
skills, small and large 
motor skill building; 
as well as any aedvi 
ties that will help to 
maintain and / or 
build mental func
tions for the clients in 
their care. Also calls 
for the implementa
tion of daily sched
uled training pro
grams and required 
documentation for 
assigned caseloads. 
One on one care for 
assigned ' clients.

MHfkarinMT Hiph 
School diploma or 
GED, minimum of 
eighth grade reading 
comprehension level 
as evidenced by score 
on the Adult Basic 
Learning Ejuun 
(ABLE) test or one 
semester (12 semes
ter hours) of accredit
ed college work. Val 
id Texas driver's li
cense; must be insur
able under agency 
vehicle policy, tea 
sonaMe accommoda
tions may be made to 
enable individuals 
with disabilities to 
perform essential 
functions Preferred

Knowledge of thera 
peutic methods and 
techniques in the re
habilitation therapy 
of specialization, and 
of mental illness and 
menial retardation, 
plus six (6) months 
of work experience 
assisting in therapeu
tic activities. Skill in 
the use of equipment, 
tools and materials 
used in therapeutic 
service activities; 
ability to provide ha 
bililalive therapy; 
maintain records; 
prepare concise re
ports and communi 
cate effectively; in
teract easily with 
people in a variety o f 
situations and set 
tings; verbal and 
written communica
tion skills necessary.

Please come by 
TPMHMR for an ap
plication at:

901 Wallace 
Amarillo, TX 79106 

806 / 358-1681 
or download 
application at 

www.tpmhmr nrg

Aa Eqaal 
Opportaaity 

Ea^>loycf 
DRUG FREE A 
SMOKE FREE 
WORKPLACE 

PRE
EMPLOYMENT 

DRUG
SCREENING
REQUIRED

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
May 12,2010:
This year, you express unusual thoughts 
and creativity. Olhen are highly respon
sive as well, trying to help nuke your 
dreams realities. Don't give up on a 
dream just because you hit a roiulblock 
or two. Network and meet new people. If 
you are single, you could meet 'the one” 
this year. Still, please don't leap into any 
commitment too quickly. Be the slow 
Bull when getting to know someone. If 
you are Mached, tearawork would make 
achieving a goal a reality. In any case, 
many optioos appear to men and women 
bora t o ^ .  Friendship could be instru
mental in achieving key goals. A fellow 
TAURUS understands you well.

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive;
3-Average; 2 -S < ^; 1-Difficuh

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Think and talk about a money 

issue. Do you want to clear out yout 
responsibilities or end a problem? The 
timing is right-on tight now. You might 
want to take the lead position in a situa- 
tion. Weigh the pros and coos of an 
expenditure. Tonight: A must appear- 
lOCC.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
k A A A k  Stop. Claim your power and 
use today to maximiM a situatioo. 
Realize adiai is happening within a key 
relationship. Understanding evolves 
through t  discussion. You understand 
where someone else is coming ftom. 
Tonight: Whatever makes you smile. Put 
on a fovorite piece of musk.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
-h-h* Listen to your inner voice. 
Confirm what you think through obser-

Daily Horoscope
vation. You also might need to revise 
your opinion as facts start coming in. 
Don't formalize a decision yet Cloae 
relating is hi^tlighled. Toni^it: Get a 
good night's sleep after a dnmer lor two. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
i t i t i t i t i r  Zero in on what you want 
Talk and consider what is happening in a 
meeting. Others will share as well. A 
more complete picture will evolve. 
Others defer to your energy and direction 
— with the exception of one person. 
Tonight: Join friends. 
LEO(July23-Ai«.22) 
frfrfrfr Assume responsibility and step 
up to the plate. If you want to have some
thing done a certain way, then perhaps 
you need to take charge. Your efikiancy 
is tested to the max. Understand wfaM m 
going on with aa authority figure. 
Tonight; Out on the town. a new 
spot
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
ir ir ir itit  Keep teaming out frir some
one at a distance. This person could shed 
light on sdiat is going on and give you 
yet another perspective. Your craativity 
emerges. Choose where you want to flm- 
nel it rather than have this gift all over 
the place. Tonight: Where there is musk. 
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)
* * * *  Qmtinue one-on-one dealings. 
You'D get a lot done, and quite quickly at 
that A personal matter requires you to let 
go aad relax. Rest assured, you cannot 
control anyone, nor can he or the control 
you Ton»d: A drscusskn with a fhimly 
member or partner could be challenging. 
SCORFIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)

You keep tunning into atrong 
people who want to have something hap
pen their sray. A discussion could h ^  
determme if there is a middle ground. If 
not, 1st others have their way rather than

get into a no-win situatiotL Tonight The 
world is your oyster.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
AfrA Get into your work with the idea 
of getting the job done. You discover that 
a conversatiao helps clear the air. Be 
carefiil about any finaiKial conmiit- 
menta. You easily could diaoover how 
fost you could be taken advamage of 
Tonight Get some exercise. 
CAFRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
fr'friktk'fr Your ingenuity is a k ^  Actor 
m dealing with a problera. In Act, you'U 
come up with one solution after aanther. 
A taUt or brainstormmg session points to 
new outleia and possibilities. Tonight 
Get into the game of liA.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
frAtefr CareftiL you could get stuck, 
wanting certain matters to tumble (be 
way you think they should. Surprise! 
Other people add an element of the unex
pected, like it or not Tonight Mosey on 
home.
PISCES (Feb. I9 -M « h  20)
A-**-** Keep ooramuniestian flonr- 
iahing, knowing when enough A anough- 
You have a happy, buoyant style that otb- 
era can reapond to. d e w  out a misundw- 
atanding before it becomee enything 
more than that Tooiglit Hang out with 
ftiemA.

BORN TODAY
Baseball cottoh, playw Yogi Bern 
(192SX muskiai Steve Winwood (1948), 
actteatKhnFielda(l969)

Jacqueline Bigw u  on the hnaniet at 
www.jaoqneliaebigw.oom.

O 2010 ty Ubi t a a n  SyWinit tee.

I C T M O K
OPERATOR 

w/CDL 
Prefer a mimniura of 7 
yn. exp. Must be able 
to pass DOT Drug / 
ACL Screening. Pay 
based on actual exp. 
Benefita: Health /
Dental/ Optical, vaca
tion. Send or Deliver 
Resume to:

David C artw  
davc9carteragxom  

410 W .Biown 
Pampa

NO CALLS PLEASE

é 9 M ÌK .

ADVERTISING Ma- 
terfnl to be plneed In 
the Pampa Naira 
MUST be ptocad 
tbrengh the Pampa 
News Office Only,

BATHROOM heaters, 
used, good condition. 
$13 a piece or nuke of
fer for whole lot. 665- 
0415.

I bdrm avail. $495/mo. 
1/2 Off 1st mo. rent w/7 
mo. lease. Corp. units: 
utilities, linens, bask 
cable. Caprock Apts. 
665-7149

LOCALLY owned 
medical equipment co. 
seeks friendly Ware
house Technician, to 
deliver equipnKnl and 
supplies to Pampa and 
the surrounding area. 
MUST -have clean driv
ing record and pass a 
drug screen / physical 
and be able to lift 150 
lbs. Hours are 9am.- 
6pm. Moo. thru Fri. and 
routing on call. Salary 
depending on exp. 
Please apply at BritKare 
Home Medical, 2112 S. 
Coulter, Amarillo.

S tA N L E Y
AUTOM OTIVE

GROUP
to Claremiou, TX A 
now hiring Techni- 
ctons for aU skill kv- 
elB.
We offer excdknt 
pay, paid vacalioi 

i d l ^  tosaraacc, 
Btol tosaraacc, 

great working coadi- 
tioB, aad rrwm for 
advnnccnwat l 

Pleaae contact 
Eddie Bartley at 
806-874-3527 or 
e-mail resume to
e h a r t to v » « ta n k y

an tn y ra iip x o m

CLASSIFIED  
LINE AD  

SPECIALS 
For

MAR„APR.
&MAY

(does not include 
Last Minnte Ads 

on PE- 2)

4 lines
5 days $20 JO

6lines
6 days $23 JO

Call for Deadlines 
669-2525 

Mon.-Fri. 8-4pm

I A 2 bdr. apu. now 
avail.! Central h/a. No 
dep. for May. Call to
day 665-1875!!

1/2 Off 1st Mo. Rem, 
I&2 BR starling at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry & w/d hookups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
rock A p u , 665-7149.

3 BR for only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d hookups & on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
665-7149

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lake- 
view ApU. 669-4386

CLEAN I bdr., stove, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674.

1909N.Chrtoty 
17M sq.ft.

3 b d r., 1J  ba.
1 c a rg a r .

AM New: C arpet, tik , 
hardwood, tiled 

•wera, black gran
ite topa to kitekea, 

ad textarc, paial. 
tolertor doori. Saa- 

Ml wHk new tik. 
Big to-gnmad atona 
shelter.

FaUy ReBMXkkd! 
Move In Ready!! 

$94^00 
806-662-8615

CARPET CLEAN
ING!!! Furniture Clink, 
316-0713. Refinishing, 
Repairing & Re-Gluing.

NEW (^een Mall & 
Foundation set, $236. 
Red Bam. I 3/10 mi. S. 
on 273 off 60. Open 
each Sat. Call «55-2767

SWAP Shop. 1001 E. 
Frederic. New hrs. 
Tue.-Fri. Il-Spm. 688- 
3892

FREE HREWOOD 
LOGS

Come & Get It. 617 N 
Christy. Pampa.

COURTYARD
APTS

ALL BILLS PAID 
Newly remodekd 

1 bdrm.
CaU

(817) 909-4766

FOR Rent. 2 Brm Apl - 
Appliance furnished. 
Call 440-2866.

NO transportation. not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apis, w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665^274.

2138 N. 
Sum ner

3/1/1
New Cabinets 
Floor, Paint 
and Fence

No Owner 
Financing 
$60,000 

CaU
595-0234

PAMPA
MANOR

SENioas oa D isabled 
Assistance Available 

W/D Connections 
270 0  N . H obart 

l i t  66 5 -2 8 2 8  ■

Loag Haal Driver 24" X 52” round Intex 
Necikd. Must have above ground pool. Inc. 
CDL, Exp. Preferred, pump, bottom pad & all 
Good background A  job aces. Used I yr. $500. 
history. Willing to be Set of grey huskey floor 

liners for CMC Arca
dia. $50. 886-8293.

out 2 weeks at a time. 
For info call: Cuke. 
806-228-6922
NEEDED: Administra
tive Assistant for an ac
counting office. (Qualifi
cations include a profi
ciency in network com
puter operations and the 
abiiity to troubleshoot 
computer related issues. 
This person oniat be 
aWe to multi-task many 
duties at once that in
volve various adminis
trative jobs. A team 
player is essential due 
to the many interrela
tionships with people 
that this person will be 
dealing with. Send re
sume to Personnel Man
ager, 1501 N. Bonks. 
Pampa, Tx. 79065. No 
PhoiK Clalli, Please!

6 9 t  G i n g e  Shkg

Job Oppurtimlly 
Nalhwal B u k  off 
Commerce, Pampu, 
TX k  t a k i^  appHca- 

■■ for a  TcHer. 
Tea-key «hai« k  a 

aatl Apply at 
1224 N Hobart 
PaaqM.Texm 

Natioual Baak of] 
CimuBcrcc 1a an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer,

ATTENTION!!
DEADLINES
for Clasaificd Line 
Ads for Fri. & 
Weekend Edition 
(Sat.-5iin.) this al
so inclndes:
Last Minute Ads 
(City Brieb)!!

Fri. Deadline is 
Thurs. before 
noon.
Weekend Edition 
(Sat.-Siin.) dead
line is Thors, be
fore 4pm.

SERVICEABLE Aged 
Reg. or Comm. Black 
Angus Bulls. Blood
lines- 878, Northern 
Improvement, Objec
tive. Morgan's Future 
Direction. Contact Gor
don Thomas 580-655- 
4318 or 580-497-7217.

Angus Bulls for Sale. 
IS mo. to 2 yrs. old. 
$1500 each. Frog. 806-

Golden Plains Com
munity Hospital in 
Borger, Texas values 662-4861 
each individual and has 
built a dynamic and car- B ^ P e ^ ^ ^ n p p l .  
ing staff through our 
mission of "Serving,
Healing and Education 
all who enters our 
Doors." GPCH offers 
competitive wages and 
excellent benefits in
cluding relocation and 
medkal/dental/vision/di 
sability coverage, 40Ik 
A  rTKMC.
We currently have 
openings in Nursing 
and Allied Health for 
•RN-Circulator-Full 
Tunc or OR
•RN-Floal for ICU-Pait 
Tune
•Physical Tberapist-Re- 
hab-Full Time 
•Reapiratoty Therapy- 
Full Time
•Physical Therapist u -  
sistant-Full Time 
•EMT-Full Tune 
Apply online at 
www.goldeiiplaint.org 
or tend reaume to:
HR-OPCH 
200 S. McGee Street 
Borger, TX 79007
tRUCK M ver^m ded .
Claai A CDL and Drag 
testing required. Call 
662-5005.

4 Free Kittens to good 
homes. 806-663-1654

YOUR dog can help 
with the oil spill. Call 
for grooming today. 
662-1801.

FREE. 3 Kittens 
to good home 
6 weeks old 

Please call 665-5045

TO give away to good 
home Female, I yr old 
Great Pyrenees, good 
natured. 665-7378.

POUND small light 
brown A  white fo. dog, 
in 2100 U. of N. Faulk
ner. Call 441X6792

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Unfnrn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

CUTE 1 bedroom. 1 
bath house. $350 mo. -t- 
deposit. Call 688-9715

2 & 3 bdr. houses for 
rent. New carpet and 
new paint. Call 663- 
6121.

3 bdr., I 3/4 ba. brick 
horiK. gar., c h/a. 1920 
Christy. $750 mo. $500 
dep 662-7557.

LG. clean 3 bd. 2 bath 
mobile home. w/d 
hookups, 665-1193 or 
662-8324.

3 bdr., I /2 ba.. I car 
gar., den. Avail June. 
Call Toni. 336-31.36

3 bdr., I ba., Irg. yard. 
Austin sch. 1825 N. 
Duncan. $595 mo. 806- 
584-1266.

LG. 2 brdm. I bath. I 
car garage. Austin 
School. Renovated. 
Fenced yard. 1521 N. 
Williston. $495 . 806- 
584-1266

I bdr. home. 808 Beryl. 
$300 mo., $300 dep. 
Washer/dryer hookups. 
Call 665-5473

3 bdr., I ba.. c. h/a, 
washer/d hookups. $650 
mo. $500 dep. 1112 
Sandlewood. 665-5473

232SU N F1SH  
H o w ard w ick , TX. 
C orner lot, 3 bd r. 
(m aster has 2 Irg. 
closets & vanity), 2 
full ba. Stove, re- 
fiig ., dishw,, ga r
bage ilisposal. L rg . 
patio-off kitcbcB. 
S tor. bldg. New: 
Puron central h /a, 
Pella windows w/ 
30 y r. life, metal 
roof & exterior 
paint.

M ove In  R eady!
$54,900

806-670-4520

2611
EVERGREEN

Price
Reduced!!
B rkk Ranch 

2 bdr. w/ poasibk 
3 rd ,2 b a . 
Basement

Many updates: New 
roof, water beater A  

appliances!!! 
Sprinkkr System 
Large Bedrooms 

& Closets
Home W arranty la d . 

A Mast See!!
$137,900

806-664-0501

99 S to r . I

95 Funi. A j ^

LOCAL Ina. AfMMjr 
needi a Receptkiaiii, 
bi-liaguol a plaa. Send 
reply to Box 90, c/o 
ninipa Newt, Po Box 
2198, Pampa.
FULL Time A  I t e  
Time Cook / Diakwask- 
er. Pull Time Wtot 
Staff-mutt b t  TSyn. 
Full Time Hoetoec 
needed. Apply in per- 
aou, Texas Roae.
D U V n i ^ A N T f i ) !
Immediato openings for 
Petroleum Bulk Driven 
in Pampa, Tx. Q i l A  
CDL W/

800-M3-8SSO
ext. 137

lOUAlHOMMaOPfOBTUNITY

All real estate idver- 
tised here'n ii subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad- 
veitiie ’any prefer- 

to, limitation, or 
dMcrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
•ex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori- 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 

X, limitation, or 
discriminaticMi.'' State 
law also forbids dis- 
Cfiaaaalioa baaed on 

ec factoci. We will 
not knowingly iccept 
any advcftitiag for re
al estate wkich is in vi 
olation of the law. All 
penons a n  hereby in
formed that all dwell 
togs advertieed are 
avaitobk on an equal 
opportunity betit.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space fix' rent. Utilities 
A  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

GREAT location for of
fices or meeting rooms. 
All utilités paid. Acrou 
from Coney, next to 
Avon. 665-1875

103 Homes For Sale

1132 Sierra

412
Central H/A 

New Floor, Paint 
Completely 
Remodeled

No Owner 
Financing 
$ 6 5 ^

CaU
59S4I234

3 bdr. New ceramic 
kitchen A  bath. New 
laminate in livingroom. 
$45«)0 o w e  w/ 
$2500 down 662-7557.
FOR Sale 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, I car garage. New 
kitchen cabinets, new 
AC / CH. For more in
formation please call 
663-9577
FSBO 1510 N. Nelson 
St 1870 sq. ft. 3/2/2. 
Great neighborhood. 
$I30JK)0. 662-0958.
Come take a look and 
make an offer today.
TRUSTAR Real Estate, 
1712 N. Hobart. Ust 
with us! Property 
mgmt., HortK staging. 
665-4595.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Sheltere, 
fenced, stor. Udg. avail. 
«5^079^665^450.

116 Mobile Homes
YOUR land or family 
land, gets you your new 
home. Call 580-254- 
5504.

121 Tracks
1965 2 ton Chevy truck 
with 16 ft. wood bed, 2 
sp ee^x le j6 6 9 -3 2 9 ^^

I ^ M o t e r g d ^ ^ ^

15S7
Harley Road King 
Bnrgimdy A Black 

Soft Bags 
EsccBemCotedJ 

We >Mt don’t kavc 
tiato torkleft 

24KBdes,$93M 
n - i N k . n t A . t  

Sec at:
FINISH LINE 
d H S .C n y h r  
Pampa, TX

M6R74-1779
iv .m w .

http://www.jaoqneliaebigw.oom
http://www.goldeiiplaint.org
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national

Nurses Week
Annually, National Nurses Week begins on May 6, marked as RN Recognition Day, and ends 
on May 12, the birthday of Florence Nightingale, founder of nursing as a modern profession.

CARING TODAY FOR A 
HEALTHIER TOMORROW

“ N u rs in g  is an art;
and if it is to be made an art, 

it requires an exclusive devotion 

as hard a preparation, 

as any painter’s or sculptor’s work; 

for what is the having to do with 

dead canvas or dead marble, 

compared with having to do 

with the living body,
4

the temple of God’s spirit?

It is one of the Fine Arts:

I had almost said, 

the finest of Fine Arts.”

-Florence Nightingale
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